
POSSE SHOOTS ONE

Hardee, Escaped Murderer,
Is Slain in Montana,

KILLS ONE OF HIS PURSUERS

Mod Takes Ilecaptnred Escape From
GIhsbovt Jail and Ilangs Him

One 3Ian Has Xot Yet
Been Caught.

BUTTE, Mont., June IS. A Miner spe-

cial from Glasgow says William Mardee,
who-- was sentenced to be hanged here
June 25 for the murder of Charles
Snearly, near Culberson, in September,
1901, and who escaped from the Glasgow
jail the Cth Inst, was killed-- by tho
posse that has been on his trail the
past ten days, about 75 iriJles southeast
of Glasgow. Charles R. Hill, one of the
posse, was killed by Hardee.

They had trailed Hardee and McKln-ne- y,

another prisoner who escaped with
him, about CO miles up the Missouri River.
When they found they had crossed the
river the posse crossed the river and
Btruck .their trail again and followed it
for 32 or 35 miles, and about sundown
Monday evening they thought they were
in the brushes and were endeavoring to
locate them when a shot rang out from
the brush and Hill fell dead. The ball
struck In his right side and he died
Instantly.

Hardee and McKlnney were In the brush
and it was with difficulty and after sev-

eral shots had been fired that they were
discovered. After several shots had
been fired by each of the men In the
posse one o the criminals was seen mov-
ing partly concealed In the brush, and
the posse opened fire again, but nothing
could bo seen of them and It was about
dark, so nothing further was done that
night. During the fueilade It appears
Hardee was hit.

Frank Loornison, one of the posse, who
had been to camp for lunch, heard the
shooting and was hurrying back to tho
posse when McKlnney from behind a hill
fired at blm, the bullet barely missing
his head. Lioornlsori got under cover as
quickly as possible, and prepared to
make an attack, but nothing more could
be seen of McKlnney. The location was
favorable for the criminals, and they
had the advantage of brush and rocks
behind which they could hide, and it
was almost impossible for them to be
seen.

Tho posse then camped for the night
and was not aware that Hardee had been
Bhot through the lungs and must have
died In a very short time after being
shot. There were several bulletholes In
his hat and clothing, but only one took
effect

Part of the . posse returned this eve-
ning. Sheriff Cosner will start out tonight
with another posse and will go to the
scene as quickly as possible. It is
thought McKlnney will be caught.

Tonight about 30:30 a mob went quietly
to the jail, overpowered the two guards
and took Jack Brown, who escaped from
Jail with Hardee, McKlnney and Pierce,
the Cth Inst, and hanged him from a
window In the Courthouse.

SEATTLE IS HIGH.
Pacific Stntcs Llneitmcn There Mast

Be Paid More, Says Sab in.
SAX FRANCISCO. June 18. The

of the linemen of the Pacific States
Telephone & Telegraph Company was de-
livered to tho company this afternoon and
met with the reply that there would not
be a single change in the schedule of
wages paid to the employes.

The Western Conference of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers has been In secret session here for
three days and the affairs of the line-
men were left In the hands of four dele-
gates, who visited President Sabin today.
The demand of the delegates was that the
Seattle rate should be made to apply to
the linemen of the entire Coast At Seattle
tho men are paid ?3.D0 per day and else-
where 53 per day.

Mr. Sabin stated that the schedule was
based upon the rate of living, the com-
pany declaring that it cost a workmanmore to live in Seattle than in Los An-
geles or San Francisco. He made tho
announcement that the demands of themen could not be granted. Whether ornot a strike of the linemen will now beordered has not yet been determined.

HOIISEBOYER UNDER ARREST.
P. 31. Coe IVill Be Sent to Michigan

on Forjrery Charge.
OLTMPIA, Wash., June

Governor McBrlde today honored a requi-
sition from the Governor of Michigan forthe extradition of Frank M. Coe, charged
with uttering two forged promissory notes
in Gogebec County, Michigan. This isacase the Plnkerton men have been work-ing on since last Fall. 'Coe, it Is alleged,
represented the firm of L. W. 'Glldberg &
Co.. horse dealers, and during the year
3K2 made large sales of horses, collecting
the cash and appropriating It for his own
use. while he issued promissory notes
with tho forged signatures of the buyers
and turned them in to tho firm.

Coo escaped Just three hours Tefore a
warrant was Issued for him, and was only
recently located in Skagit County,
through his wife Joining him. He hadbought him a home, and was in business
there, being highly respected. There are
said to be several Indictments outstand-
ing against him for the same crime.

, 3IRS. BOESE COMMITS SUICIDE.
Follows Example Set by Her Ilns-ba- nd

u Short Time Ago.
OREGON CITY, Or., June IS. (Spe- -

Hnl 1 Mrs . VHtoIiMVi Tlrvt-- n i.. juwv.. u J ILLiiili,
suicide last night at her farm home, near
Damascus, by hanging herself in her
bedroom. The body was discovered lastevening. Coroner Holman conducted aninquest today. Suicide by hanging whilementally deranged was the verdict of theJury! The deceased was 59 years ofago and is survived by an only son. She
had resided in Clackamas County for
about 23 years.

Mrs. Boese had been considered men-
tally weak for a number of years, andhad frequently threatened to end herlife, and had made one attempt at

before by Jumping into thowell. May 30 Godfried Boese. tho wom-
an's husband, ended his life in a similarmanner. He hanged himself to a railfence.

REQUISITION FOR KRAFT.
Fisherman Union's Agent Charged

With Embezzlement.
OLYMPIA, Wash., June IS. (Special.)

Requisition papers on the Governor ofCalifornia for the apprehension and ren-
dition of Harry Kraft charged before
Justice T. H. Cann. of King County, withlarceny by embezzlement were issued to-
day.

Kraft was an agent of the Fishermen's
Protective Union for the Pacific Coast
and is charged with having misappropriat-
ed 5207.60 in that capacity. The crime was
committed April 9. Kraft is under ar-
rest in San Francisco.

ALBATROSS EXPEDITION IS OFF.
Nanaimo Is the First Stopping Place

There Dr. Jordan. Joins.
SEATTLE, Juno IS. The Government

eteamer Albatross, with the Special Con-
cessional committee appointed to investi- -

gate the fiefa and fisheries of Alaska
aboard, sailed tonight for Xanalmo. where
the work of the commlslson will begin.

Dr. David Starr Jordan arid Dr. Ever-man- n

will join the Albatross at Nanaimo
and proceed northward from there. It is
probable that Dr. Jordan will leave the
party at Sitka, as he stated before .going
that he has business engagements in Cal-
ifornia in August

The damage to the Albatross reported
upon her arrival In Seattle from San Fran-
cisco was not as serious as was thought
The damage was repaired in Seattle at
small cost and with but slight delay.

MIXERS WAttX SUEEP3IEX.

Gracing1 of Flocks In "Wyoming
3IoantaInH Slay, Spill Blood.

BATTLE, Wyo., June 18. As the result
of the recent announcement on the part
of the miners In Southern Carbon Coun-
ty that all sheepmen must keep their
flocks out of the mountains bitter feeling
exists between .the two factions, which
may result in a sanguinary struggle.

The sheepmen Intend to Ignore the
warning given by the miners and say
they will bring their sheep into the moun-
tains to graze during the Summer as they
have In the past Last year one man
was killed and three wounded as the re-

sult of a conflict between the sheepmen
and miners near this city, and the feeling
is even stronger now than It has been
in the past

DISCUSS DIVORCE QUESTION.

Evangelical Lutherans Are In Synod
at Seattle.

SEATTLE, June 3S. The Pacific Synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran church
opened In annual convention here today
and will continue in session until Mon-
day. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President, Rev. J. A. Leas; secretary.
Rev. E. Myer, San Jose; treasurer, E.
Erickson, Seattle.

Discussion today was on the problem
of divorce. It was agreed that there
should be but one ground for absolute di-
vorce, namely, marital-Infidelity- , and that
neither party should during the
life of the other.

HEAR INSTRUCTIVE LECTURES;

Lane Connty Physicians Also Have
n Ban fin et.

EUGENE. Or., June IS. (Special.) A
meeting of the Lar.e County Medical As
sociation was held at the Hotel Smeede
last evening. There was a good attend
ance of physicians of the county. Dr.
Woods Hutchinson, secretary of the State
Board of Health, was present and .deliv-
ered an Interesting address on the subject
of tne State quarantine laws.

Dr. George Wall, of Cottage Grove, also
read an instructive paper on the subject
of Brights disease.

A sumptuous feast was enjoyed In the
hotel dining-roo- m to close the session.

PHILOMATH GRADUATES THREE.
Programme Given by Literary So-

ciety Address to Alnmnl.
PHILOMATH, Or., June IS. The gradu-

ating class of tho College of Philomath
this 3ear had three members, as follows:
Charles W. JCewth, B. S. D.; Miss Nellie
Lea per, B. S. DJ; William Gardner, Com-
mercial.

The literary society gave a very inter-
esting programme. The Alumni Associa-
tion procured as speaker President Bald-
win, of Edward's College. Washington, to
aduress the association and students. The
exercises were all well attended and the
programmes were well rendered.

MISSED THE DOG AND HIT THE MAN

Shecpherder AVonnds His Employer
In Idaho.

BOISE, Idaho. June 38. A special from
Halley, Idaho, reports that W. H. Early,
a prominent woolgrower of Camas, was
accidentally shot last evening by one. of
his herders. Early went out to the vats
where they had been dipping sheep. The
herder was there. He did not see Early
but did see the dog the latter had, and
mistook It for a coyote.

He fired at the animal and struck his
employer in the back, inflicting a very
dangerous wound.

Celebration at Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE, Juno.lS. (Special.) A

meeting of the G. A. R. was held at HIlls-bor- o

yesterday, and It was decided that
they would not hold their celebration
there, but would come to Forest Grove,
and hold their reunion June 30, July 1, 2, 3,
and on July 4, unite with the citizens of
this place with a grand demonstration.

Forest Grove Is beautifully situated and
has one of the best grounds In Oregon for
a gathering of this kind, and as Hillsboro
has decided not to celebrate tnls year, it Is
expected that the attendance here will be
one of the largest in the history of the
county.

Oregon University Alnmnl Ball.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGOX, Eugene,

Or., June IS. (Special.) The Alumni ball,
given at the Fourth Regiment Armorj't
this evening, was a brilliant social 'func
tion. A large number of alumni, students
and friends of the university enjoyed tho
evening. The committee in charge was:

W. L. Whittlesey, '01; Miss Etta East
land, '9S; Homer I. Watts, '03, and Ralph
Fenton, '03. The patronesses were: Mrs.
J. E. Bronaugh, Mrs. W. D. Fenton, Mrs,
L. L. McArthur of Portland, Mrs. S. H.
Friendly, Mrs. H. E. Ankeny and Mrs.
Colin Mcintosh, of Eugene.

Lonle's Gallovrs Are Bnlldinfr.
VANCOUVER, B. C, June 18. Radcllve.

the public executioner, is at Kamloops,
B. C, superintending the construction of
the gallows on which to hang Indian
Louie, June 2C

Alexander Louie shot his girl wife at
ernon, April 19. because she refused to

go home when he ordered. The Governor-Gener- al

declined to interfere on an appeal
for executive clemency. An appeal has
now been taken to the Supreme Court
rrom the ruling of the trial Judge, who
admitted an alleged dying declaration as
evidence against the prisoner.

3HssInnnry Officers Elected.
WOODBURN. Or., June IS. The Wo-

men's Home Missionary Convention for
the Salem district elected for the coming
year officers as follows: Mrs. E. P.
Marcom. of Woodburn, Or., president; Mrs.
J. M. Long of Salem, recording secretary;
Mrs. Mabel Scttlemler. of Woodburn, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. M. Karstetter,
of Jallverton, treasurer.

Under the New Jersey Laws.
JERSEY CITY. N. J., June IS. The

Oregon Sheep & Land Company filed art-
icles" of incorporation yesterday with a
capital stock of $1,200,000. In shares of a
.par value of $100 each, all common and
registered. The office will bo at Jersey
City. The company will breed, raise and
deal in livestock.

Ill From Overexertion.
BROWNSVILLE, Or., June IS. Rev. J.

E. Snyder, pastor of the 'First Presby-
terian Church, of this city, lies danger-
ously 111 at his home, the result of run-
ning a foot race during the pioneer picnic,
which was held recently here. Heart
trouble is the cause.

Bishop Conaty Is Installed.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., June 18. Right

Rev! Thomas J. Conaty was installed as
bishop of the diocese of Monterey and
Los Angeles today. Pontifical high mass
was celebrated in which many noted Cath-
olic clergymen assisted.

Ratfcers Makes Him Doctor of Laws.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J June IS.

The degree of LL. D. was conferred to-
day upon C C EUenwood. president of
the Cooper Medical School, San Francisco,
by Rutgers College.
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RECEIVE THEIR DEGREES

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON GRADU-
ATES CLASS OF THIRTY-SI- X.

3Ilss Ella. Travis Takes the First
Prlxe In Oratory James It Gi-

lbert Takes. Second Place.

UNrVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
June IS. (Special.) Vlllard Hall presented
a beautiful scene this morning, when 36

young men and women received their de-
grees and bade good-b- y to their college
days. The class was the largest ever
graduated at the University of Oregon,
and the big assembly-roo- profusely dec-
orated, was crowded with relatives and
friends of the graduates. Among the
guests were numerous distinguished vis-
itors, and a large number of alumni and
former students.

The artistic treat of the programme
came when Mrs. Fletcher Linn, a well- -
known Portland soloist rendered "Love
Is a Peddler," one of Edward Germain's
brilliant productions, and "The Rece-
ssional' by De Koven.

The chief feature of the graduating ex
ercise was the oratorical contest for the
Failing and Beekman cash prizes of tl50
and J100. The first prize was won by Miss
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Mrs. Rosnnnnk Lancaster.
tressed, ever ready and willing to extend a
serving. She was living with, her daughter.
Island, at the .time of her death May 31.

Ella Travis, and the second prize
H. Gilbert.

The orations were of a high order, and
were among the best ever delivered In Vll-
lard Hall. The judges of the contest
were Hon. W. D. Fenton, of Portland;
Hon. Carl Sox, of Albany, and Rev. Vir-
gil V. Johnson, of Boston, Mass. The
musical numbers of the programme were
received with prolonged applause.

Degrees were conferred today as fol-
lows:

Master of arts Alfred A. Cleveland, A.
B., Astoria; thesis: "The Social and Eco-
nomic "History of Astoria."

Master of science Roemer Rex Ren-sha-

B. S., Eugene; thesis: "A Review
of the Methods for the Determination of
Carbon Dioxide, Together With a New
Method."

Bachelor of arts Bertha Ellsworth Sla-
ter, B. S.. '99, La Grande; Dollle Ann An-
keny, Eugene; Lula Maude Craig, North
Yakima, Wash.; James H. Gilbert Wat-sonv.ii- e,

Cal.; Elma L. Hendricks, Eu-
gene; Ruby Vlllard Hendricks, Eu-
gene; Estelle Viola Armltage, Eugene;
Charles V. Ross. Lebanon; Harvey Bruce
Densmore, Eugene; Ralph Albert Fenton,
Portland; Harletto Patterson, Eugene;
Ella Ford Travis, Eugene; Florence Anna
Hudson, Tangent; Frank Edwin Bllllng-to- n,

Eugene; Marie Merrlman Bradley,
Med ford; Alice Mae Smith, Monmouth;
Allpe McKlnlaj. Centerville, Cal.; Fred G.
Thayer, Toledo; Gene Crawford, Portland;
Mabel D. Miller. Eugene; Homer I.
Watts, Athena; John J. Handsaker, Eu-
gene; George W. Eyre, Dayton, Wash.;
Earl A. Sargent Pleasant Hill; Thomas
Larkln WTllllams, Id. Grande; BIbyl Estel'-l-a

Kuykendall, Eugene; Ross Mills Plum-me- r,

Portland; William D. Murphy, Mon-
mouth; Harry Stanley Lamb, Monmouth.

Bachelor of science Condon Roy Bean,
Salem; Calvin Casteel, Saginaw; Chester
Centennial Fisher, Baker City; Kenneth
Charles Miller, Eugene; Walter T. Car-
roll, Eugene: Earle Rea Norris, Oregon
City; Fred Stockton, Ballston; Holt Stock-
ton, Ballston.

Bachelor of laws Alfred A. Aya, Port-
land; Allan M. Ellsworth, Portland; Ma-
rlon F. Dolph, A. B., Portland: Bert E.
Hamey, La Fayette; Alfred F. Smith,
Portland; George W. Wilson, Portland.

Doctor of Medicine George Lee Biggers,
La Grande; Mary Diana Equl. San Fran-
cisco; Harry Hammonde Franklin, Port-
land; Katharine C Manlon, Portland; A.
D. Morrison, Corvallls; Hugh Stevens
Mount Sllverton; Mary Ellen Parker,
Bridgeport Cal.; Mary Dobthea Skinner,
London, B. C; Eunlco Eleanore Van

Portland.

REUNION AND A BANQUET.

Oregon Agricultural College Com-
mencement Exercises End.

CORVALLIS. Or., June IS. (Special.)-Commence-

at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College ended last night with the
annual reunion and banquet of the alum-
ni. The attendance of members of the
organization from abroad was very good,
and the occasion was enthusiastic and
pleasant B. E. Wilson presided and de-

livered tho address of welcome to the
new class.

In his remarks the speaker reminded the
new graduates of the expense Incurred by
the . National and state governments in
affording them facilities for an education,
and suggested that in turn the state ex-
pected a higher and better standard of cit-
izenship. v

The class was presented by Professor
Berchtold, and the response on behalf of
the class was by Miss Sybil Cummlngs.
Dr. Frank Cauthorn read an original
poem, entitled "The Spirit of the Maine,"
and Rev. Joseph Emery, one of the
pioneer Instructors In the college, deliv-
ered an address that abounded with rem-
iniscence and thought An original poem
by Lionel Johnson was a part of the pro-
gramme.

At the business meeting of the alumni
yesterday afternoon the following officers
for the ensuing year were elected: Presi-
dent E. E. Wilson; secretary, Frances
Belknap; treasurer, Harry Buxton.

Retiring: President Banqueted.
M'MINNVILLE, Or.. June IS. (Special.)
The students of the college last night

tendered President H. L. Boardman a
farewell banquet Dean E. Northup re-
viewed President Boardman's work In the
college. The enrollment has doubled un-
der his administration. He has raised the
college course and increased materially
the institution's resources. The respect
of the college has been Increased, both at
home and abroad, by his broad, common-sens- e

administration.

Pacific Alnmnl Elections.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove.

Or., June IS. (Special.) The Associate
Alumni of Pacific University held Its an-
nual business meeting yesterday after-
noon. The following officers were elected
for the coming year: President J. Whee-loc- k

Marsh, 'S; nt C E.

Bradley, 97; secretary and treasurer, W.
T. Fletcher, 00.

A committee was appointed to arrange
for aa alumni banquet to be held in Port-
land next Winter.

Enjoyable Contest at Forest Grove.
PACIFIC UNTVERSITY. Forest Grove,

Or., June IS. (Special.) The concert on
Wednesday evening closed the exercises
of commencement week. The two song
cycles given by Mrs. Walter Reed's quar-
tet of soloists from Portland was very en-

joyable.

DAMAGE SUIT DISMISSED.

Witnesses Not Available Another
Will Soon Be Filed.

ASTORIA. Wash.. June IS. (Special.)
An unexpected occurrence took place In
the Circuit Court this morning when the
damage suit of James Flynn, of Port-
land, against the Astoria & Columbia
Rtver Railroad Company was called for
trial. Before" the Jury was drawn Judge
Bennett and George Noland. attorneys for
the plaintiff, filed a motion asking for a.
non-su- it and that the case be dismissed.
In explanation of the action the attor-
neys stated that one of their principal
witnesses was seriously ill, another was
out of the state, and as the defense
would not consent to a postponement of
the trial, they decided to have the case
dismissed, but Intimated that a new suit
would be filed In the near future. An
order was made dismissing the case
without prejudice, the plaintiff to pay

PIONEER DIES AT A
RIPE AGE

VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 18.
Mrs. Lancaster was bora In Can-fiel- d.

Mahoning County. Ohio. Feb-
ruary 20, 1817, and came from that
old New England stock emigrat-
ing to Ohio la ' the early days of
the Republic from the Atlantic
6eaboard. Her. maiden name was
Rosannah Jones. She was married
to Columbia Lancaster at her
father's home in Ohio, August 20,
1834, and soon after their marriage
they removed to Centerville, Mich.,
then a wilderness.

In the Spring of 1S44 she, with
started for Oregon,

but were delayed in Missouri until
la the early Spring of 1817, when
they braved the many privations
and dangers Incident to the long
and perilous Journey across the
plains, arriving at Oregon City late
In the Fall.

Judge Lancaster soon after took
up land on Lewis River, In Clark
County, Washington. Mrs. Lancas-
ter was widely known for her deeds
of charity to the homeless and

hand to the worthy and s.

Tyszklewlcz, on Bachelor's

the costs. The suit was brought to re
cover J40.000 damages fori Injuries re
celved by being struck by a locomotive
while the plaintiff was walking along the
defendant company s railway trestle In
this city.

The case of Charlotte Grlmberg, admin-
istratrix, vs. the Columbia River Pack
ers' Association was today set for trial
on Monday, July 33. This iult is to re
cover damages In the sum of 53000 for
the death of the plaintiff's husband.
Emanuel Grlmberg, who was killed dur-
ing August of last year by falling from
aloft on the American ship St 'Nicholas
while he was acting as a sailor on the
vessel during her trip from Bristol Bay,
Alaska, to this port the ship being un
der charter to the defendant company at
the time. It was tried at a recent session
of the court, but the Jury failed tp
agree.

DALLAS CONFERS DEGREES.
Dr. W. C. ICantner- - Made Doctor of

Philosophy Five Graduate.
DALLAS, Or., June 3S. (Special.) The

regular commencement exercises of Dal
las College took place in the college
chapel at 30 A. M. Wednesday.' There
were five graduates who had degrees con
ferred on them. Misses Bessie Young,
Evangeline Hart and Hallle Morrison
graduated from the elementary course
and received the degree of bachelor of
elements; Miss Isabelle Elliott graduated
from the academic course, and Miss Ma-
bel Allen from the business course. Dr.
W. C. Kantner, of Salem, delivered a fine
address to the class on "The Purpose of
Education."

The presentation of diplomas and con
ferrlng of degrees then took place. A
very happy surprise, was sprung on Dr.
Kantner by the president of Dallas Col
lege, when he informed that gentleman
that upon the recommendation of the fac
ulty, the board of trustees at Its annual
meeting had conferred on him the degree
of doctor of philosophy. The degree of
master of science was also conferred upon
Rev. D. V. Poling, of The Dalles, by the
board.

The rumnl Association held its annual
banquet last night

DAY GETS STOLEN GniPS.
But There Is Nothing in Them of

Value When Found.
HORNBROOK.,Cal., June IS. (Special.)
On train No. 12, at 12:45 o'clock this

morning, thieves stole a small leather
case, .6x12, 3S Inches long, and cut the
same open. When found there was noth
ing to Identify the owners. On train No.
32 a small hand grip was stolen, belong
ing to Dr. W. W. Walker, of Grant's
Pa. It seemfi as If on
No. 11 and 32 have been a prey to thieves
for the last eight months in Hornbrook.
Last year W. G. Day got 33 out of 34
grips that were stolen off trains No. .11

and 32 and 16.

Bogus Check Man Found.
ASTORIA, Wash., June 18 (Special.)

J. W. White, the man who passed several
bogus checks In this city a few days
ago, was arrested at Deep River, wash.,
by Sheriff LInville last evening. White
went to work yesterday morning at the
camp of the Deep River Logging Com
pany, and gave bis name as John Clark.
He had been working for several weeks
for C. C. Masten, of Svensen, whose
name he signed to the bogus checks. His
preliminary hearing will probably be held
in the justice court tomorrow.

Astoria Teachers All Retained.
ASTORIA. Wash., June IS. (Special.)

The Astoria School Board held a special
meeting today and all the
teachers who were employed during the
term just ended. No resignations have
as yet been filed with the board, but
Principal A. A. Cleveland, of the Shlvely
school, la expected to" tender hl3 resig-
nation soon, as he was recently awarded
a scholarship at the Teachers' College
In New York, and will take a three
years' course there, commencing next
falL

Princeton Students on Fossil 'Hunt.
BUTTE, Mont. June IS. A Miner spe-

cial from Big Timber says Professor
Marcus S. Farr. of Princeton University,
Princeton. N. J., with a party of stu-
dents from the college arrived here today.
They are in quest of fossilized remains of
prehistoric animals In the Fish River
country.

Convicts Give to Pardoned Man.
SALEM, Or., June IS. (Special.) The

convicts In the Oregon penitentiary raised
a purse of $50 for Henry Brown, the mur-
derer, who was pardoned yesterday after
serving 35 years of a life sentence. The
convicts earned the money by selling
trinkets made at odd times.

SHERIFF RUNS IT

State Printing Office Is Held

for Taxes,

OWNED BY BAKER

Plant Has Never Been Assessed Be

fore Colbath. Says ?125 Notv Dae
Must Be Paid or He Will

Sell the Property.

SALEM. Or.. June 13. (Special.) The
State Printing Office was' closed at 1
o'clock today by Sheriff B. B. coioatn,
who levied uDon the office property for
$125 due as taxes. The men employed In
the office were dismissed lor tne re-

mainder of the day and the Sheriff ap-

pointed Foreman J. B. Godfrey as his
deputy to take personal charge of the
property.

The office was locKed up, out later in
the afternoon the grinding of a cylinder
press could be heard, indicating that the
Sheriff had permitted the pressman to
complete a job then on the prees. utner
work wa3 resumed also, but Mr. Godfrey
retained complete possession of the office
and property as Deputy Sheriff. Sheriff
Colbath would not consent to take con
structive possession, but Insisted that the
property must be in charge of some one
regularly sworn in as a deputy.

"I am going to collect the taxes on tnis
printing outfit and all the rest of the as
sessed personal property In the county.
or know the reason why," said Mr. Col-

bath, as he tried the office doors to see
that they were locked, and glanced at the
notice he had posted on the main en-

trance.
"This property is owned by Frank

Baker, of Portland. I have notified him
several times that the taxes are due, but
he has not paid. It the taxes are not
paid in ten days I will sell the printing
plant at auction in ten days as required
by law. Taxes have never been paid on
this property because It has never been
assessed before. The stoves and material
at the state stove foundry were assessed
to their owners, the Loewenberg-Goln- g

Company, and the company paid the taxes
as soon as I sent them a notice. This
property should pay also. It Is not owned
by the state but by a private individual
who rents it"

Sheriff Colbath has started a much-need-

reform In the collection of taxes.
It has been the practice to let a consid-
erable amount of personal property es-
cape taxation unless It Is owned by some
one who has real property. Mr. Colbath
says that If possible every dollar assessed
against personal property shall be col-

lected this year. A number of years ago
the amount of personal property upon
which the taxes were not collected was
large. The law required that the Sheriff
try to raise delinquent taxes from per-
sonalty before levlng upon real property,
but the law was disregarded and several
years' tax sales were rendered Invalid as
a consequence.

One reason why the rate of taxation Is
so heavy In Salem Is that a large amount
of personal property never has been as
sessed.

The present Assessor. Charles Lembcke
has begun a reform In that particular and
Is trying to make all property contribute
to the public treasury. Last year he as-
sessed the Mill Creek Ditch, owned by the
saiem flouring .Mill Company and others,
and estimated by the owners to be worth
$300,000. He assessed It at 53O.00O. but the
other members of th.e County Board of
.equalization cut the valuation down to
$7500. Since that time the comoanv has
sold the state a perpetual right to a small
portion of the water for $20,000. Mr.
Lembcke says he will assess the water
powers again this year and will continue
to assess them as long as he is In office.

TRACIC FOREMAN KILLED.

Horses Derail the Car on Which He
Is Riding.

SEATTLE, Juno 18. James Crimmlns.
constructing foreman for the Interurban
Railroad, was killed near Auburn todav.
He was " riding on a flatcar when three
horses rushed on the track In front of the
car, derailing It Both hl3 legs were cut
oil near tne oouy.

Recently he sent to Trelnnd fnr iMa
daughter, who wasiborn after he left that
country, ana sne is now on ner way to
Auburn. The three horses were killed in
tne accident.

Pears'
is not only the best soap
for toilet and bath but also
for shaving.. Pears was
the inventor of shaving-stic- k

soap.
Established over too years.

HAND
SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable during the
Summer season, when outdoor oc-
cupations and sports are most ih
oraer.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAtNS

and CALLOUS SPOTS
yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
arter violent exercise.

VL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

Every Woman
13 uucresiea ana tooaia kdow

MARVEL Whirling Spray
NewLaJl&s' Syriaga

tsesr. Haiest Most
Convenient

If he cannot supply the
MARVEL. scceDtno
other, but tend stamp for 11.
lmtnted book lrd.lt clrea
full cartlrnlan and dlrenioD In.
valuable to turtle M A RVKL CO..
Room 280 Time Bdr- - Xew York.
h'or asle by ,Weedard, Clarice 4b Co,

BEXRS
Famous the World

Over
Fully Matured.

Order from

Fleckenstein-May- er Co.

RHEUMATISM
DR. RADWAT & CO.

I have been a sufferer from Rheumatism
for jnore than alx months. I could not rals;
my hands to my head or put my hands be-
hind me. or eien take oft my own shirt. Be-
fore I had finished three-fourt- of a bottle
of Radwaj-'- s Ready Relief I could use my
arms as well as ever. You can see why I
have such great faith In your Relief. Toura
truly. "VV. C. BAKER.
039 Julia St., NEW ORLEANS.

Radways Ready Relief Is a sure cure for
every Pain. Sprains. Bruises. Fains In the
Back. Chest and Limbs.

Taken inwardly, there Is not a remedial
agent in the world that will cure fever and
ague and all other malarious, bilious and
other fevers, aided by RADwAY S PILLS,
so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

sold by druggists.
RADWAY & CO., 55 Elm st.. New York.

Who Refused Miss Stearns?

A Startling Confession Which
Calls for Damages.

O'Sulllvan Rubber Co., Lowell, Mass.:
I Inclose the price for a pair of your

Rubber Heels. I have tried two other
makes, but do not find them so durable
or easy. I have difficulty in finding
O'SullIvan's here, so send direct to you.

MISS STEARNS.
Winthrop, N. T.
When a purchaser "calls for bread and

gets a stone" the price of the stone should
be refunded, but when the price of a good
thing Is accepted for an Inferior substi-
tute there Is certainly ground for dam-
ages.

She was forced to Lowell as a last re-
sort, but usually there Is little trouble in
getting O'SullIvan's at any shoe store for
35c If you Insist on having them.

Tired
After Mental E,xer

tion No Rest.
Nervous, Irritable

and Wretched.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Saved

My Life.
There is little joy in living when the dis-

ordered nerves prevent sleep and rest; when
one wakes from a restless night more tired
than the night before; when one is forced to
drag through the roand of daily duties with-
out energy, ambition or interest.. This con-
dition is dee to a derangement of the nerves
which may be speedily regulated and
strengthened by Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine. This remarkable medicine has a
wonderful record of cures. Supplying as it
does the exact element needed for the res-

toration of the nerve force and vitality, its
good effects are felt after the first few doses.

T have used your remedies myself and in
my family for the past seven years and it is
not too much to say that they saved my life-Th- e

tired feeling I used to have after giving
a few music lessons has left me entirely and
instead of lying in bed three, or four hours
trying to get sleep and then getting up and
walking tne floor until morning, 1 can now

to bed and sleep eight, ten and twelve
fo without any trouble. When I think of
my former nervous, wretched, irritable state
I want to tell everyone what Dr. Miles
Nervine has done for me. I can do as much
work now in a day as 1 used to take a week
to accomplish. I think Dr. Miles Nervine
is the best remedy for nervousness and gen-
eral debility on earth." L. D. Edwards,
Prof, of Music, Preston, Idaho.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Hevt Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

WILCOX T1MSY PILLS 3
1 Tor 7ears tne e&Vnft and rtllhu T-- 3 1

van KcmULtr for aUtroafeltt. Sauerw

STOPPZD FREE
Permanently Cured biITS DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER

COXSCIXATtO. ponul ir lj BiU. ImtMiut
a TRIAL. BOTTLE FKEE

Permanent Core. ! Mt nUC f a
flt. vitas'

I3nramlucuu,3pilepay,8pAjas, 7alim.

These tiny Capule are supcrfod

to Balsam or w?iatfurJCubeborInedionsun(ynr I

tha tame diseases without
Inconvenience.

Sold if all JrugjisU.

IXCOHPOIIATE. IX SOOTH DAKOTA.
"Where laws Tire rrlendly and the cost least.

Good In any state. No capitalization tax, an-
nual tax cr license fee. Small fee for charter.
Meetings not required to be held In the state.
WE ARE AT THE CAPITOL, and perform all
necessary duties promptly at Jaw rate. Cor-
respondence lavlted. South Dakota Corporation
Charter Co.. 318 Fifth street. Pierre. S. D.
Iran Wt Goodner, (State's Attorney), Pre.

THE PALATIALon BUG

Not a. darlc office In the tmlldlnfrj
absolutely fireproof; electric lights
ana- artesian, rrater; perfect sanita-
tion and thoroaffh ventilation; ele-
vators ran day and night.

Room.
ANDERSON. GUSTAW Attorney-at-tAW..61- 3
ASSOCIATED PRESS; E. I. Powell. Mgr.SXI
AUSTENVF. c., Manaser for Oregon and

Washington Bankers" Life Association ot
Des ilolnes, la 3

BAAR. DR. GUSTAV. Phys. and Surg..80T-Su-a

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION OF DES
MOINES. IA.; F. C Austen. Mcr 5tt:-50- 3

BENJAMIN, R. W., Dentist . 314
BERNARD G, Cashier Mer-

cantile Co 3

BINSWANGER. OTTO S.. Physician and
Surgeon 3

BOGART, DR. M. D., DENTIST 70S
BROCK. WILBUR F., Circulator Orego--

nlan 501
BROWN. MTRA. M. D,
BRUERE. DR. G. E.. phys
CAMPBELL, TO M., Medical Referee

Equitable Life 700
CANNING, M. J 3

CARDWELL. DR. J. R.. Dentist 50d
CAUKIN, G. E., District Agent Travelers

Insurance Company 713
CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.; W. T

Dickson, Manager 001
CHURCHILL. MRS. E. J 716-71-

CLINTON, RICHARD, state manager Co-

operative Mercantile Co 3

COFFET. DR. R. a. Surgeon .405-40-

COGHLAN, DR. J. N
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO d

CONNELL. DR. E. De WITT. Eye. Ear,
Nose and Throat

MERCANTILE CO.; J. F.
Olsen. Gen. Mgr.; O. Bernard. Casnler..212-1- 3

CORNELIUS. C. W., Phys. and Surgeon .206
COLLIER, P. F., Publisher; S. P. McGulre.

Manager 413
DAT. J. O. & L N i 313
DEVERB, A. E. . 403
DICKSON. DR. J. F.. Physician 4

EDITORIAL ROOMS.. Eighth Floor
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder Street
EQUITABLY LIFE ASSURANCE SO-

CIETY; L. Samuel. Mgr.: (1. S. Smith.
Cashier 304

FENTON. J. D.. Physician and Surg. .60V-51- 0

FENTON. DR. TUCKS C. Eye and Ear...511
FENTON, MATTHEW F.. Dentist 509
GALVANI, W. H., Engineer and Draughts-

man .......COO
GEARY. DR. E. P., Phys. and Surgeon. ...4W
GIESY. A. J., Physician and Surgeon... 0

GILBERT, DR. J. ALLEN, Physician.. 401-4-

GOLDMAN, WILLIAM, Manager Manhat-
tan Life Ins. Co. ot New York 0

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attorney-at-Law..t)1- 7

GRISWOLD & PHEGLEY. Tailors
131 Sixth Street

HAMMAM BATHS, Turkish and Russian..

HAMMOND. A. B... 310
HOLLISTER, DR. O. a. Physlclaa and

Surgeon 3

IDLEMAN. C M.. Attorney-at-Law- ..

JEFFREYS, DR. ANNICE F.. Phys. and
Surgeon. Women and Children only 400

JOHNSON. W. C- - -
KADY, MARK T., Supervisor of. Agents.

Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co ....603
LANE. K. L.. Dentist...., 4

LAWBAUGH. DR. E. A 3

LITTLEFIELD. II. R., Phys. and Surgeon. .200
MACKAY, DR. A. E., Phys. and Surg.. 2

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF
NEW YORK; W. Goldman. Mgr 0

MARSH. DR. R. J.. Physician and Surgeon
......... 0

McCOY, NEWTON, Attorney-at-La- 713
McELROY. DR. J. C, Phys. & 5ur.701-702-70- 3

McFADEN, MISS IDA E.,Stenographer...20l
McGINN, HENRY E.,
McGUIRE, d. P., Manager P. F. Collier.

Publisher 413
McKENZIE DR. P. L., Phys. and Surg.312-31- 3

METT, HENRY 218
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C, Dentist and ,

Oral Surgeon fc...60S-00- 9

MOSSMAN, DR. E. P.. Dentist 4

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.;
Mark T. Kady. Supervisor of Agents. 3

NICHOLAS, HORACE B.. Altorney-at-Law.71- 8

NICHOLS. THE DRS., Phys. & Surgns.GOS-60- 7

NILES, M. M., Cashier Manhattan Life
Insurance Company, of New York. ...... .209

NOTTAGE, DR. G. H., Dentist. 6U

OLSEN, J. F.. General Manager
Mercantile Co 3

OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY
0

OREGONIAN BARBER SHOP; MARSCH
&. GEORGE, Proprietors 129 Sixth Street

OREGONIAN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU;
J. F. StrauhaL Manager ....200

PACIFIC MERCANTILE CO.; F. M.
Schwartz. Agent ....211

PAGUE B. , Attorney-at-Law- .. ...... 313
PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY

Ground Floor. 133 Sixth Street
QUIMBY, L. P. W., Game and Forestry

Warden - 713

REED. C J.- - Executive Special Agent
Manhattan Ufa Ins. Co. of New York... 209

REED. WALTER. Optician... 133 Sixth Street
RICKENBACH. DR. J. F. Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat 701-7-

R03ENDALE. O. M. Metallurgist nd
Mining Engineer 310

RYAN, J. B., 513
SAMUEL. L.. Manager Equitable Life. ...308
SHERWOOD, J. W.. State Commander K.

O. T. M BIT

SMITH, DR. L. B., Osteopath 400-4-

SMITH, GEORGE S Cashier Equitable
Llf 303

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist.... 3

SURGEON.JF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 703

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE 201
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist 1

VESTER. A., Special Agent Manhattan
Life - 209

WENDLINO, DR. ROBT. F.. Dentist 705
WILEY. DR. JAMES O. C. Phys. & Sur.703-- 0

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N., Eye. ear, ncse
and throat 5

WILSON. DR. GEO. F., Phys. & Surg.706-70- 7

WDLSON. DR. HOLT C.. Phys & Surg.507-50- 3

WOOD, DR. W. L.. Physician..

Offices mar Be had by applying to
the superintendent of the building;,
room 201, second Moor.

MUM MO CURE

IT.LM NO PAY

THE MODERN APPLIANCE A.positive...way to periect nwiuiuw. a.uuu
TREATMENT cures you without medicine ot
all nervous or diseases of the generative or-
gans, such, as lost manhood, exhaustive drains,
varicocele, lmpotency, etc Men are quickly re-

stored to perfect health and strength. Wnw
.for circular. Correspondence confidential.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. rooms 3

gife Depssl; buUdlsff, Seattle, Wash


